legibly since 1665 or 1666, as I find by some letters he hath
honoured me withalL Mr. Hobbs wase for several! yeares
before he died so Paralyticall that he wase scarce able to write
his name, and that in the abscence of his Amanuensis not being
able to write anything, he made Scrawls on a piece of paper to
remind him of the conceptions of his Mind he designed to have
committed to writing.
His extraordinary Timorousnes Mr. Hobs doth very
ingeniosely confess and atributes it to the influence of his
Mother's Dread of the Spanish Invasion in 88, she being then
with child of him : it is very prodigious that neither the timor-
ousness of his Nature from his Infancy, nor the decay of his
Vital Heat in the extremity of old age, accompanied with the
Palsy to that violence, should not have chilled the briske Fervour
and Vigour of his mind, which did wonderfully continue to
him to his last.
His work was attended with Envy, which threw severall
aspersions and false reports on him. For instance, one (common)
was that he was afrayd to lye alone at night in his Chamber;
I have often heard him say that he was not afrayd of Sprints,
but afrayd of being knockt on the head for five or ten pounds,
which rogues might think he had in his chamber; and severall
other tales, as untrue.
When Mr. T. Hobbes was sick in France, the Divines came
to him, and tormented him (both Roman Catholic, Church of
England, and Geneva). Sayd he to them. Let me alone, or els
I will detect all your Cheates from Aaron to yourselves.
Mr. Edmund Waller sayd to me, when I desired htm to
write some Verses in praise of him, that he was afrayd of the
Churchmen : that, what was chiefly to be taken notice of in his
Elogie was that he, being but one, and a private Person, pulled-
downe all their Churches, dispelled the mists of Ignorance, and
layd-open their Priest-craft.
There was a report (and surely true) that in Parliament,
not long after the King was setled, some of the Bishops made a
Motion to have the good old Gendeman burn't for a Heretique.
Which, he hearing, feared that his papers might be search't by
their order, and he told me he had burnt part of them; among
other things, a Poeme, in Latin Hexameter and Pentameter,
of the Encroachment of the Clergie (both Roman and Reformed)
on the Civil Power.
That he was a Christian *tis cleare, for he recieved the
Sacrament of Dr. Pierson, and in his confession to Dr. John
Coskis, on his (as he thought) death-bed, declared that he liked
the Religion of the Church of England best of all other.

